TOM SCHILLING
In-oﬃce, full-time, dental laboratory technician
Screwretained immediate
implant crowns
Esthetic, PEEK temporary
crowns and FPD’s delivered
on the day of implant
placement.

Denture repair and
fabrication
A stable opposing arch is
critical to full arch
rehabilitations. Tom has
everything he needs in the
office to create immediate
dentures and repair existing
prostheses- saving you and
your patients time.

All on Four / Diem 2
conversions
Dr. Parker and Mr. Schilling
work together to place
implants and convert
immediate dentures into
screw-retained full arch
prostheses on the day of
surgery.
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Our promise to patients…
Tom is an invaluable member of our team and, by extension,
your team. Tom oﬀers accessibility and peace of mind to our
patients undergoing implant treatment.
We feel that from a patient’s perspective, functioning
during the transition period between tooth removal and
implant restoration is very challenging. We are very
sensitive to our patients’ needs in this regard. We vow to
never ask a patient to go without a temporary prosthesis
that is both functional and esthetic. Tom is here to fulfill
that promise.
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Patient Spotlight

Inter-disciplinary
team approach
Most people are visual and
tactile learners. Pictures,
models, and CBCT scans are
very informative.
We find that pre-treatment
wax-ups are invaluable. Often
patients move forward after
seeing what is possible with
their own eyes. During
consults, wax-ups allow
patients and their partners to:

Having dental restoration work creates many concerns. One of
my greatest issues centered on having temporary teeth for
appearance and function throughout the course of my treatment.
Playing a key role in addressing these issues is Tom Schilling, their
Dental Laboratory Technician. During my experience, Tom used
his creative skills to keep me functional and comfortable, making
the necessary adjustments as needed.
Tom has been a key factor in the success of this experience. He
listens to my concerns and addresses my issues. There is no
doubt his goal is my successful outcome. My restoration is in its
final stages; Tom continues to assure my end result will be both
eﬀective and satisfying.
- J. Carlson Batavia, Ohio

• Visualize the path forward
• Ask insightful questions that

build trust and commitment

• Create a “want” and a goal

Tom is happy to create a
complimentary pre-treatment
wax-up for your complex
implant cases. From there, he
can create surgical guides,
Essix appliances, fixed
provisional crowns and partial
dentures. Tom is available to
assist you during the
restorative process and he
consistently attends Dr.
Parker’s Spear Study Club and
Dental Hygiene Study Club.
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